
ube did f nor be-- ! Field wrlbal Pr?c. eiL 'iitolave ex pence ; ye caldgiulm on the 22& Pe fcruary
The Cincinnati of I Ntw-Y- bltiiis houfc betel ft- -...-e in tne tauai ubicui im'mk;

eould 'dilcover fuch verfoliiy of temper arid eOedfthat the Churchee of tfiat City be: put 11 Sr'c?,po the 2511.
s to diibioJ,i.6e rray by; a :XiOle On theaStb, field tMtrLi

defeated the eneiav j;' h"'rcfolutton ' . :y vi '1 j
: j

; Mr. Nicholas prepie.d tfcat h$ would not
be in. hbe.to call up tire refolutton ; and jjras

iwo oattaiions. cf T JL "n .Dri

into mourning that the Imp maftera hoilt
their colours half ma ft! high, that jthe mem
hers of the- - corporation, as'd: the citizens
wear crape tor fix weeks, v 1 - i,

On the 27th ult; being Sr. John's day
the Grand matter of penfylvania 'delivered
in addrfs to thffaurniiyon the lofs of

ih whole oif ifieihft mJ ot ji
Willing. lO it I II "fj 'I miwuuuuii
could be obtained that wight be wi&ed upon
the fubject j

J :

heir departed Brother; George Wafting.states;UNITEDla SENAT2 of the

Tincea to uiaros ,; but not ben Vj
pen a communication, either to ,1, lo
tbe left, be fa w him(elf utwier r'hr 0C
to withdraw

'

to th. jGrifcn7 cottntl
29th.- -

; - on thf
V FfeicTM.al Sow.rrowi 5

gadeofgWalAunugC

. , . 1-- - I - V - 'J - On the:ieth u!r. an Oration was delivered
Friday. December "at: Wiimington (bel.) by Gen.

after a precflion of tne. Mafonic rattrnity
" j ft n n

. Retired, That the ihsnks of the Senate V .
ry ana otntr ciiuinu j-- , . s tar ae Jwit2t,: on the 28th ? .

Glarus on the id ofioftob athn
or commuaicaxea, inrougn its 4 iufi,

"Gen. Henry jllee.", for the elegant and impref
live oration to 1 the melmorV of Gen, George

not hi Z -able to efFeft i, : We.tie htppy in heipg able to inforni tlte junction wiiliam;..!. ",c2
Mr.i HomDhreys. tt prefenrpublic, ' thaWafti.igron; which he prepared and deli-- 1 field marihal Suwarrow W. MHto the Grifon country. L f Te court of. Madrid, who lis inminiiler to t

documentpolTefljon of toft of the requilite :r,e'a msrwial Suwarrow i- -Rcfolved, That the Secretary be directed
.toVcircu);accrlor compiling the life df v General Warning.to apply to General Lee for a copy of the ' vt .. ,; . iiS f. ?

recciveo tnia mornin. Ar--. j- - ..fame !.. '
.

. '; -

near Glafur,'! a--d ' iken loco
ton, and who is to be furnifhed by the
proper autheriiie wi jb further materiaUy

this interefting work" From
iheleniiacxuracy nd pairiotifai , oi this
gentlemas, the pubJjc tnay.cxpeia to re'eeire

By the Pt3iio'sNT of the I. S, of Amerjca.
"."j;; P A 0 C L J M A

WHKRF.rvS tie Gonrcf.
r ! 0 tf.
of the U. Srates.

At th. fin,- - time, rhe colomn of .h.VZ'': :

ih. .n n, pnlW,. MotUn. ln '
,n k,IUd and wnond.d thir

g hiltoiy prepared with: the acutencls i of ain ; hononrlof the memory of General the j cle.andcritif, t)ie integrity of iruth
gance of iclioolar.

Geo!&gh Wash imotom,1 haye this day
Refolvecl That it he recommended to the

pfoljlc of the United ' States J to weir a crape j! o Signed)
If iev: excellency : Thomas ; Jefferlon, CHARIJF3,' Archduke, F. if.viteon theA left arm, as mourning, for thirty

Prelident of i the prefidept of, tkjrJ'M St,tfS preEdenr
ofthe fenate. town yeft'e.f day San

oays '. ana"; 1 nst tne
Unired State's be requeued tojillue a Pro

. ;
;

'
: STRASBUR COaober 9. fil Wi

Official EfulTetin of the general, (laff ofili.army. ,
'! 4 .; l.,- j. .tv .. :

this morning iV Jar in th fcnaiej" clamation, notifyfng to the people of the 17.

State,' (the faid recomniendatiofi-- : . Now
HEW-YORX- ,i December- therefore; I.t jOHN A.DftMSj Prefidept of j

"'""y "a r ranKtort, , j netne uoitecj Mite, ao nereoy proclaim tne a, enemy Kim'We flop the pfffs laf! evening, to mention Jeft joo men. Tei' faoie accordingly. . i j r ; -

errivkl of it Srjtifli ' packet! Princefs(l. s.) Giren under my band and? tne
thoufandj pealant b9
irown doan their irax
is a whole compn) tf

J h$otiei, captain Kcrj in 6 day 1 'from! Kal- -
fofe in a mafs have t
Among the priloners
CoOaeks. We once!

fral of the United States, ai Philadel- -
mouth, and 10 from lialifar. i nil mom--phia, the 24th day of Decsmber, try the more are m oafteiW
ing; we fliall get London papers off the a ?d oftboufand- - ferenyear of out 'Lord, one of the whofe line of MentxV ihaheini, ail0ct obt r- - --T wo da ?s 1 a tie r tha n b y t he Faft 0 r nr.;-- "

hundred' aid hinetyrnine "artid "ofthe In-

dependence of tthr' United States the
twenty fourth. ", J6HH VDA MS;
Hylthe Prelident,.-''- :

'
.''v-.- -

tT t M,;OcTOB

TIMOTHY PICKEKING, Secretary af State.
- vthe Englilh miniier, Mr. Wickhsm; tf--riv-ed

here to-d- ay.
; Willi nuch diflicoltr

Vecembe- - 2C, fpoke a flup 80 days from
Liveirpoof, .10 Bahimore, in ifiref Mpt f
frnger, captain Tetef I Campbelli-Lef- it at

. ajifftrcoloneUiqnblrt, the! ret ere not JDr.
btanifer and fiaril;. ;".; .'!

:-

.

: '," ;
Two Spanifhlfttgatesp laden with cocoa,

fuger, cochineal; 'drugi, &s. and three;mil-hon- s
ojf do Mars in . fpccle, from- - Vera ' Cruz

to old Spain, had arrived at: Fal mout h pr i

he efcaped the
carriage. HeAt

French, who iired upon bia'
waa forced i to leave bcbiD
hia" whole., equipaW, aad a

the; diredrion of the Corporation of
him at Zurich,PbiladefphiaV fh- - bells were rolled for three J
confiderable iumiof aoney. The Imperialys, and the deliberations of khe" Councils

I zey to the Ethaiion and Triton. 1

'fulpended.
The (everal pulpits of the

1-'-
-.

V:

City, are biing
His nate f.ow quitted the whole of Swilkct
Uud on the other fide of the Rhine, i

',
"

;
' October .'i.v"7 j,

A" courier arrived moment, with 1114

in black, which is to continue fdr fereral
j The day before the packet failed, colonel

Tsrltcn hid arrived from Lifboh, in canfe-qiienc- e,

itwae-u'p:po(cl- , of fo.me;snifuncfer-ilendi-

betwetn fcim and the comnander .M)
chief.. -

--.- y. n 1 . ;..
Lad evening arrifed, briz 5lHamV Orr'

telligence that (the French have crclitd iki

monihfj. '
".' 'V ;'.. ;':':

Mrs, Adaras, drrwing. room hit 'been
lofd untit Friday and the ladies at.

tending there-Hav- e been reqiiefted to vrear
w!i t e 1 rim tried w ithbl ackl ribbon ; end the

llfaine near DurJacn. h
! ., .;

' hIf
j

AS C FEN blfR (S, Cel. 6. ifrom Martinique and St; Kitts. Left the
United Sta tea frigate !n(urgcrit, ci MartU J"e .general governladies of .'the ffi'cersl of th

xaent to wear;black. .
favcufed. On the 4th inR. the French: 'i . . .

the jlmperitllflf
n que,; and the .Umtrd
at Stf Kitts. .Captainhlha amazements of the Theatre, after

t op rt Her with tSftheir fufpe alio n, were refumed on "Monday f, i " Hes tor covemment from I! both commande'r. armed peafahtsthe Houf- - which was :fall to overflowing. ' from Mrntzand Cauel, whets
: 1 1.' L:L'--Tjhe Adams Kad made fie vera ! prizes.-paf- W rciBL.tbey had lately. receirca conuocraoieteniers wr. Uy M'lntjre, of the 3d i R.duplayed a fcene calculated to : imprefs the

miad with the utmoft folemnity !

and forrow. the brav(Uforcements. Our troops made
fx.i. Ym iMtMW Viin': frvrtTr t'refiftancethe'The pilUrs fup porting the boxes ' were- - en- - Private letters from London mention tbcmcommercial embarreffmchts in that citv to b S M ' ' r . v. - . V

k ; , theyf were at lencrh forced to cie' way te
them. The enemy ha;riflg receired more fy

vii wicu w tin, uvjk crapes me cnanticiiers
were decorated witlV the infignia of woe, and
the Audienci, pariic'utarly the Ifemsle. parr,
a'ppearedbfered with rhe badges of mourn-
ing., 'About 7x o'clock, fn band ftr'uck up
" WaPitngtoaJs March,' aftcr'which a fo
lemn driie was, played, w heir the curtain

ib fo rce m en 1 1 , t h 6ugh j dr i v e 1 1 t o igh t fcvrfif
time, and tl.ninH ever v irrh cf rrCrcd wi

Received by the Briiifb packet Prmtef,: ehar- -
lotte: from Falmouth. fought forr advanced further from Hatterf.1

STtiTGUARD,
d ifcoveredflowly rifiag TomV in the

beinj agtinft Sindlinacn atid Fjoeclift Ut
our; troop had relblved to-mak- a ftacd oeii
the Nied; and uhtd every exmion to prt
Vent the enemy ffcim' crolfing that rirtr.

His imperisl majeny hasappointed
ra Mtlas, commander in chief ni Lcmbir- -

Grecian Sile of Architecture, fuppbrted by
Truflcs. Jri the centre of ; it wai a Portriit
of the General, iacircled by a wreath of oak dy, and general Kray, ebwrnander! in , rfief

FRANKFORT, j Cclober 2.of the army to.ltalyen leaves ; uudertthe Portrait fword.. lhield
nefa the Arcfiv

' Letter from his-Roya- l

duke Charles. 'v
' ed esf: Yeflerdav the French trot PS

city again, and partly teturcf: If6Donaue partly marched lowarda; Konigltem," to cut;
r;:7: Oaober olr the -- retreat; of thofs German troops Dtf

have adf aoced into the Rhioegaw; Thei ne urtloTtOnatr occurrencet In Swjt
zeriand oeing ajteady known. I hall con: have however, made ;

t! msrterly rtttcst nf- l-

the ? eleaorialoer tne com mac d of:
George, - end have t

fine mylejf at pjejent mel-el- y to glrijig ;tjbe
outlines of then, and fte the events whiclr
have taken pbci SBc I

'
, ; :.

only nbt left fifs!
the Freutnarr, but even carried

and helmeri and the colours of the . United
.'States. The top was in the form-- of a pyra

12 id, ia the front of which appeared' the A
met ic an Eagle, wheeping tears of blood for
the loff of her General, and holding in her
ttok a fcroil, on which was iofcribed " A

atiohs heart.' ,r
'The fide a" 0 the Stage were decorated with

Black Baanera couta rning the names of the
ftveral States ofthe Union, In gdlden-ietters- ,

whictmourning trophies were (ufpend
ed." X monody bit ihe 'death of GEORGEWashington was then .recited by id r;

,V ignel. The tragedy ofthe Roman Father,
which concluded the performances of the

cning,i gave general )atisfaClion. i
The Cincinnati, of Pnnfylania bave --

greed'to wear mourning lor fixmonths, and

on from
at Hambur g, ra oxen J and 4a 009Mh5 Jb l the Ruffian corps bw

the commandhof IteWnaht general KbUd4 hogs, tnd made 36 .prifosers.
r efafcow, on the Linimit, n?a thst tithe column pif r t linjumei apree m - iratinp;field marfb4ll ricur Hotze. Limar near!1 uTnach were defeated brbo eoemyi The

former corpt retreated. 1 if iFira 1

poor coup try people ha-v- e fuflered mcch byj
fbeFrench, during
; From our citjr ihey have again demsfldra .

contributit of 250,000 1 towns, it bresttsii'i;
that, in cafe of refufalj'io'oo French troop
ibould enter the city. lOur maeiflratrsBilB-:- ;

B f!anwot tne' Rhine, end the
of held 'mirfhal Hi'un.nt ! nt. 1 L

16th, by St Gall, into the1
.
dil

i :j ria of
: ",w,-1,mm.t"- jaian ia of uyer aa Voriilberg; sy aniwtrca mat iher could not

--v V


